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More iníormation on Kenyan support Íor Renamo terror-
ists in Mozambique are coming to light, reports RUTH
ANSAH AYISI írom Maputo:

THË Mozambique govemment has
released documents showing that
Kenya has been linked, at least since
1988, in a clarxlestine support struc-
ture backing anti-Frelimo fsces.

This comes after hqsidcnt FW de
Klerk paid an official visit to Nairobi
on June l5 rnd 16. Kenyú hesident
Danicl Arap Moi saidúevisitmarked
the beginning of a new relationship.

Souú Africa has also been lnown
to suppoí Renamo in the past.

The documents  captured  f rom
Renamo, prove that Kenya has atso
been backing the rebcl gucrilla group.

The papcrs show that the Kenyan
governmcÌlt, all the way to the oífice
of the hesident, has provided diplo-
matic status lo Renamo and arranged
for "special protocols".

The Kcnyans providcd logistical and
financial suppoÍt in collusion with
Malawi .

Selzed
The 2fi) pages of incriminating

documents were seized in mid-Âpril
from a Rcnamo base at Nhamagodoa
in Maringuc district of úe cenrral
province of Sofala. Much of the
documentalion is made up of tran-
scripts of radio messages to Renamo's
leader. Afonso Dhlakama.

Typical is a radio messagc from the
Renamo reJrresentative in Kenya dated
May 9 1988.

Under úe code narue "Joseph", the
Renamo officcr reports: "l am in
Kenya and I met with úe Kenyan
gov€nun€art. The Kenyan president
asked me to stay in contact between
him and your excellency, hesident
of Renamo. The peoplc in Ke-Íìya trust
me and wânt this operation to bc very
sccret."

Later, on May 17, úe once Cana-
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dian based Renamo secretary for in-
fornratirm, Francisco Nota Moises,
relayed a message from Kenyá 3ay-
ing that the Kenyan authorit ies
planned to assist Renamo "as much
as possible because of interfetence
from Frelimo",

No details of úe "inlerfeÍeÍìce" wef,e
givcn.

The next day concÍete promises of
support were relayed úrough Nota,
"Kenya will proviàe üavel docuÍnents
and air tickes from Malawi and will
aÍÌange úe airlift from the interior
(of Mozambique) to Mnlawi. Kenya
will work with Malawi concerning
security and secrecy."

The message also said that "Kenya
requests your excellency to present Â
budget of needs, financial and mate-
rial".

The documents show that the Ken-
yan governmeÍìt was involved with
Renamo a year before Arap Moi was
askccl to mediate in Mozambique's
pcace pÍocess in 1989.

VICTIMS: Youths are turned
civilwar
Diploriratic sowcês said at the time

that Kenya'i epparent lack of impar-
t ia l i t y  wh i le  med ia t ing  berween
Renamo and thc Mozambican gov-
enlÍhent becâme pol i tically awkward,
and reached a low when unconfirmed
repoÍls emergcd in 1990 that Kenya
was providing military traìning for
the rebcls.

Other transcripts reveal Renamo's
problems of finance. In an unsigned
and undated document, Renamo's in-
tention of smuggling ivory is touched
upon: "We needrrnissiles wiú capac-

into killers in Mozambique's

ity for helicopters, MiGs and oúer
types ofplanes besides Dakotas," said
the messagc.

"l would like to know üe price of
every missile. I would also like to
know the price ofevery kilogram of
ivory. Renamo can anange ivory".

Sti l l  more documents coníirm
Renamo knowledge of atrocit ies
committed against Mozambicans in
üeir own country and in Malawi as
well as raids inlo Zimbabwe whcre
Zimbabweans werc toÍtured and
killed. - ÁlÁ


